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i HUSBANDS

t, viusand Pretty Maidens
il in New York and

Want Husbands

ALL WILLING SOME ANXIOUS

city

Tv, Women Express Their
f Terence as to btyle ot city

the
Maii They'd Wed of

NEW YORK, October 3. Moro than

cne tlwusand young women, all of niar-Uige-

ago and Inclination, arrived
today on tlio steamer Baltic on a who

pjnd Dusband hunt. A groat crowd

of anx ous swains was at tho pier to and
look ov tho consignment, but, to their

chagrin, the women had to go to Ellis

Island urst.

Eacb ono of tho fair consignments

ws handsome, and sturdy and buxom

u sho was handsomo. They were all
es. ages and complexions, but each year

iaew her mind. in

ii. ." some of tho more desirable
ooc here bo any preference, and
v&a of a husband alio prefers:

She Prefers Tall Blonds tho
$20ruompson of Manchester, Eng- -
lifo

10 ruute to Bilwaukco: "I Imve
h about Amcricnus making

scaiuls. I like tall men and
bin"

N i Brien, Limerick, Ireland, has
and cherry lips: "I havo an and

a fi-

ll..

marry a Brooklyn policeman,
r.mk I'll look around a bit

fir'
Thompson, Farsund, Norway, It
i May Robson: "I am going

t ! m, and expect to find some-- .

will marry me."
ttiopmson, aged 22, from Rose-- , this
jierary, brunette, resemble

Van. i.ilman: "Marry? Indeed I
W an find anybody to havo me." bo

a Johnson, Stockholm, Sweden, that
Tpr Fntzi Scheff: "I am going
t N itntain, Conn. I think I will

there."
t ans, Anglessea, Wales: "lam ft

ularly anxious to marry. If I
to wed a fireman. I like fire

19, peach-lik- e cheeks,
aik hair, mischievous eyes, n
en "I am going to Pitts- -

tjrS ere all the rich Aracritans are.
Tt' I find my aflinity, IJtiow' '"

Too YoungYet to Many" . V
.nn if the other maidens will refuse

i rv. able offer, except Annio Eliza-- t
i h trts, a flaxen-haire- d miss of

ui who, with an aunt, is going
ven, Vt. Miss Roberts went
I as saying: "Aunty says
not old enough to marry."

i resident John Leo of tho In-- -

ual Mercantile Marino company,
i the Baltic belongs, has ro-

tter
o

from a Kansas farmer, a
with a couple of married

.. , but who wanted "a new
t'i was to come to Kansas tho case

r r n.e Baltic berthed. Tho writer
following directions to tho

t find his farm:
is only ono other house near

r ' can tell my house by the
Hers. Tell her not to make a who

0 In
T oouncement that tho young that

w r. wore coming attracted hundreds
f a men to the Whito Star Lino was
w as tho young women traveled
''- - nope was permitted . to seo

''- - fne young girls will havo to go
' - - Island this afternoon. Tomor-"-

majority will bo permitted to trap
(an n l then it is thought that tho It
it i i will come thick and fast.

FEARED END OP his
first

WORLD COM!
In

tho

a 'ork Grocer Killed Him- --

!f After a Quarrel with of

His Wife
he

10RK, October 3. Fear that of
I was about to como to an end

havo caused tho suicide this
f Bruno Hasse, in tho rear of

ry at 132 Pearl streot. Hasso
iclf to death. Ilasso conducted into

where ho lived for sixteen
Three years ago his wife died,
arricd a Bohemian woman who
English.

1 Hasso had frequent quarrels,
an Mther could understand much

f . tho othor Baid, their disputes
if amo violent. Ilasso was also
rt Tied by an articlo in a news-dietin- g

I tho end of tho world.
IT,.

t himself Wednesday night,
i his children found his body Tho
went to call him this morning.

COUNTESS WILL DEFEND RIGHTS

Div d Wife of Saxony's King Will
to Daughter, Princess Anno

TCE, Octobor 3. Enrico To- -

M
recently married tho Countess of

io in London, in an interviow to
nflrmed tho reports that it not
ntention to mako an Americnn

a singer, but declined to glvo
ls concerning.it. Ho declared
wife would defend her rights was

ax her for tho care of her daugh- - tho
I'rincess Anno Monica Pla.

f'A.

CITY CONTRACTS

tun iinncrlNU IVIUKL I

Mayor and Clerk Authorized to Close Contracts' Broad

Street to Be Graded Between Mesquite and Cedar
The City's Wealth New -- Ordinances Passed

A forward step was taken by tho
council last night when resolutions

were adopted authorizing tho mayor and
clerk to contract for arc lights for

cntiro city, ami for tho installation
firo hydrants throughout tho residen-

tial districts and in tho downtown sec-

tions where thoro is .not at present an
adequate number.

This matter was presented to tho al-

dermen by Messrs. Rawlins & Little,
nro acting as attorneys for tho

Globe Electric Light & Gas company
tho Pinal Mountain Water com-

pany, who submitted tho resolution au-

thorizing tho oflicials to enter into these
contracts.

Tho city agrees under tho lighting
contract to use not less than twenty nrc
lights, for which it is to pay $100 por

per light. This contract is to bo
forco ten years.

Tho wator contract calls for tho in-

stallation of not less than nine hy-

drants nor moro than fiftyr for which
city is to pay an annual rental of
per hydrant. This contract hns a
of fivo years.

To Qrado Broad Street
Tho aldormcn screwed up thoir cour-ag- o

last night and made an order that
Broad street bo graded betweon Cedar

Mesquite. This improvement was
ordered made early last spring, but for
somo reason only known to the local
legislators tho work has been held up.

will now go forward with a rusli
under the direction of Street Supervisor
Goodwin. Property owners in tho

district havo protested against
improvement ever Binco tho ques-

tion was first raised and have mado all
manner of threats if tho work is to

executed. It is thought, however,
they will peacefully submit and

either lower their buildings or mako

MAY

BE THE SEQUEL

Believed that .William Jones
Has Laid Plot to Murder

John Eckles

When John Eckles was arraigned in

rudgo Thomas'" court yesterday morning

answer to a charge of disturbing tho

peace, William Jones, tho complaining

witness, was discovered missing, and the
against Eckles was indefinitely

postponed. It will bo remembered that
Tones, who discovered his wife in a
compromising position with Eckles, was

thrown from tho house by tho latter,
was a roomer at tho Jones house.

court yesterday Mrs. Jones stated
her conduct had been perfectly

proper, and that her husband's action
prompted by unwarranted jeal-

ousy.
Tho absence of Jones just at this

particular timo leads the officers to be-

lieve that there is a schemo on foot to
Eckles and probably murder him.

was asserted yesterday that Jones,
who'left on tho morning train for tho
south, had abandoned tho train at tho

stop out of Globe, and that it was
intention to wnlk back to tho city

after nightfall ami undertake to sur-

prise his wife and her alleged lover.
discussing tho incident in tho pres-

ence of officers on Wednesday, Jones
stated that ho would havo killed Eckles
when ho discovered him in his wife's
room onTuesdny night if he had been

possessor of a weapon. A man
answering Jones' description visited a
local hardware storo on Wednesday
uight and secured a revolver and a box

cartridges. Ho announced to his
wife and son yesterday morning that

was going to lcavo tho country for
good, but upon taking his departure
from tho houso loft his clothing and all

his personal effects. Tho officers aro
keeping a lookout, and if Jones is dis-

covered prowling about tho houso in a
manner that would indicato that ho in-

tended doing violenco ho will bo taken
custody. Eckles, it is said, still

retains his room at tho houso where
Mrs. Jones and her son uro living.

MISSOURI JUSTICES ORGANIZE

Will Demand Laws Granting Moro Pay
for Thoir Work

MACON. Mo.. October 3, Tho jus
ticcs of tho peaco of Missouri aro or

ganizing to got moro pay ior tneir worK.
first meeting will bo hold hero to-

morrow night and will bo attended by
representatives from tho northeastern
part of tho stato.

"There's no money In the business,
declared W. D. Roberts, justice of tho
peaco of New Cambria. "Whonevor tho

legislature wants to bo economical It
cuts off a fow dollars from tho Incomo

tho justices and adds a few hundreds
tho salary of somo official who docs
need it. Wo proposo to mako somo

laws for ourselves."
A justice hero recently workod on a

enso for two days, when tho defendant
acquitted, and undor tho stato law
justlco did not rccoivo enough

money to pay for tho fuol and lights.

f" si
JX?!

FOR ARC LIGHTS

cine mure
IKL TLUU3

Broad street is to bo graded be-

tween Mosquito and Cedar.

Arc lights nro to illumlnitto tho
business aud residential districts.

Amplo firo protection will bo
given the city by tho installation
of hydrants throughout tho city.

Aldermen will sit as n board of
equalization, commencing Octobor
10.

Olobo's assessed valuation is $1,
G32,000.
..(. '. ". .". ". .". o. ". J. JV Jt, J. '. J'. .v? - he tf 'e f r i- - w ? he v V -- r

entrance possible through a lino of air
ships.

Tho City's Wealth
City Assessor C. C. Carico turned

over tho assessment rolls to tho city
clerk, showing an nssossed valuation for
tho city of Globo of $1,032,000.
. Tho aldermen will sit as a board of
equalization, commencing Octobor 10,
and will listen to kicks registered by
dissatisfied taxpayers, if any thoro may
be.

Ordinnnco So. 32, relative to tho is-

suance of health certificates to prosti-

tutes, was passed, and wil go into ef-

fect immediately after its publication.
Ordinance No. 33, repealing ordinnnco

No. 25, was passed.
To Start Building at Onco

In an interview last night Messrs.
Rawlins & Little stated that tho light
company, nndcr tho now contract, would
commenco tho installation of an arc
system of electric lights in tho city nt
once. Tho entiro city will havo to be
rewired and a now plant costing in the
neighborhood of $7,000 will bo put in.
Now poles will also liavo to bo planted,
as the present incandescent poles are
too light to carry tho heavy wires of
an nrc system.

Me. imDN m
FOR MORE MONEY

Architect-o-f Courthouse Noto-
riety ed Down by

Board of Supervisors

W. R. Norton yesterday mado a de-

mand on the supervisors of Gila county
for 51,000. Tho bill was prpmptly and
emphatically rejected and now Mr. Nor-

ton threatens to bring suit against the
county for tho amount ho claims is

duo him.
When Mr. Norton's plans for tho new

courthouso were accepted ho estimated
that tho cost of tho structuro would be
$34,000 and entered into a contract, it
is said, to take 5 per cent of this
amount for his services. Tho contract
was awarded at tho architect's figures,

but when the walls were up to the first
story tho contractor abandoned tho job,
and tho building was completed by day
labor at an estimated cost of $G9,000.
A settlement, or what was believed to
bo a settlement, was mado with Mr.
Norton on tho contract prico of $34,000.
Ho now asserts that tho building cost
moro than $70,000, and claims that $1,-C0- 0

is still duo him.
Tho supervisors aro satisfied that Mr.

Norton has received all that tho county
agreed to pay him and announce that
they will contest his claim through all
tho courts in tho country if necessary.

Favors Civilized Warfare
LONDON, Octobor 3. Tho govern-

ment today officially announced its ac-

cession to the declarations signed at tho
Haguo in 1899 against tho use in war-far- o

of expanding bullets or projectiles
which diffuse deleterious gas.

WONT STAND

ROD IN SCHOOLS

New York Board of Education
Probably Will Not Revive

Corporal Punishment

NEW YORK, Octobor 3. It is hardly
possiblo that corporeal punishment will
bo restored in tho public schools. The
by-law- s at present prohibit tho uso of
tho rod, and it is doubtful if tho neces-
sary majority of tho commissioners can
bo secured to pass an amendment per-
mitting oven a restricted uso of tho rod.

Thoro has been llttlo Indication of
any widespread demand for an amend
ment of tho by-law- s in this particular
instanco slnco the board of education
settled tho question in Efccombor, 1904.
There havo been complaints that suffi
cient powor is not granted the princi-
pals in dealing with incorrigible boys, I

and it is1 possiblo that tho inquiry will
result in recommendations for bettor
corrective measures.
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DAILY ARIZONA SILVER BELT
Mesa Hen is

Mothering a
Young Kitten

MESA, Oct." 3. A young kit-to- n

at tho residence of Mrs. Sybil
Allison, has it hen ior its foster
mother. Tho kitten is very young,
and apparontiy its rcnl mother
pays hut little attention to its
comfort. A 'motherly old hen,
which hns been trying to sot for
somo timo without success, dis-
covered tho lohesomo little kitten
last evening, nnd when Mrs. Al-

lison found her this morning, tho
hen had tho baby kitton snuggled
undor hor wings, keeping it ns
warm and comfortablo as she
would ono of her own kind. Tho
hen seriously objected to tho kit-
ten boing takon from her.

RARDLDMARSMALL

WINS PROMOTION

Forest Supervisor Goes to Ca-

liforniaSucceeded Here
by TiT. Swift

J
Harold Marshall, who has been forest

supervisor of "the Pinal and Graham
national forests during tho past two
ycart, had returned from Washington,
D. C, whero ho was called by tho forest
service about six months ago in order
that ho might familiarize himself with
general forest conditions.

While at the national capital Mr.
Marshall was promoted to the San Ja-
cinto national forest ami Trabuco can-

yon national forest, embracing 1,850,-00- 0

acres. Ho will have officers at Her-mo- t,

Cal., nnd will havo command of
twenty-si-x forest rangers. Mr. Mar-
shall will bo succeeded in Arizona by
T. T. Swift of Safford, who has been
holding tho position temporarily tho
greater portion pf tho year. Mr. Swift,
it is'iindcrstood, will maintain his pres-
ent headquarters in tho Masonic temple
at Safford.

COPPER STOCK FIGURES
PRACTICALLY UNCHANGED

NEW YORK, October 3. Trading
was light in copper stocks today and
quotations htih'& close of the .day were
not materially different from tho open-
ing figures'. The closing quotations
were:
Amalgamated . ........$ 59.87
Anaconda .... . ... . ..i. 38.75
North Butto . 47.25
Grccne-Cananc- a ..... 8.50
Old Dominion 23.50
Arizona Commercial . 12.25
Shannon .. . .... . ..... 10.25
Superior & Boston . . 3.00
Denn . . .. 5.00
Globe Consolidated . ... ...... 7.00
Superior & Pittsburg . 9.75
Calumet & Arizona ......... 107.00
Utah Consolidated .. . 34.75

WiFE BEATER GETS

New York Court Has Constable
Chastise Prisoner in Old

Fashioned Way

NEW YORK, Octobor 3. John Mor-to-

wife beater, stood beforo tho rec-

order in tho police court nt Bayonnes to-

day, and his wife, with both eyes black-
ened and her face all puffed up from
blows, was there as his accuser. The
recorder looked at tho woman and his
face grew storn. '

"Take off your shoes," said the rec-

order to Morton.
Tho prisoner sat down and slowly re-

moved his brogans, while the crowd in
tho courtroom gaped in expectation of
something interesting. Then tho rec-

order said to Constnblo Hassmoyer.
"Officer, give this man a good spank-

ing."
The constaolo, a husky citizen, then

grabbed tho citizen, sat down in tho
chair, drew Morton across his knee,
and, soizing ono of tho shoes, raised it
aloft and brought it down with a heavy
thud on tho most avnilablo portion of
tho wifo beator's anatomy.

"Give it to him good," ordered the
recorder, and tho shoo roso and foil with
a precision and forco that mado tho
wifo beater squirm and howl.

Morton was moaning and weeping
when tho recorder said "that's
enough, and then called the wifo to tho
rail.. '

"Will you now forgive this man and
tnko him home with you!" osked tho
recorder of tho woman,

Morton .fell on his knees and begged
forgiveness.

"You didn't pay any attention to
my pleading last night when I bogged
you not to hit mo again," sho ropliod.
"On your way to tho workhouse'," and
sho turned her back on him.

Woman Killed by Bull
LAKE CITY; Minn., October 3. Mrs.

Henry Funk was gored to death by
a bull. Sho had started to carry lunch
to laborers and hor mutilated body was
found whero tho Infuriated beast had
tossed it. "

r ... ..
x
UffiT j J. F" savRr? .j' v" wr jr , Sp iss. "

INDIAN CUTS OFF --HEAD OF HIS

MOTHER-IN-LA- W WITH AX

Most Atrocious Crime in the Annals of the Territory.
Young Buck Expressed Himself as Delighted With

His Bloody Work With

Word reached tho city last evening that an Apache buck, named
Zoo Aimee, located near tho boundary between Gila and Navajo coun-
ties, had killed his mother-in-la- by chopping her head off with an
axe and then frightfully mutilating the body. Tho who brought
the story to tho city stated that tho tragedy took place on Tuesday
night, following a quarrel in which n number of bucks and squaws
wore engaged. Almeo's mother-in-law- , whose name could not bo learn-
ed, had a heated discussion with her son-in-la- It was thought their
differences had been settled, when the woman left and went to her
bed. About midnight another Indian woman visited tho Bhack and
found Almeo with an axe in his hand, standing beside tho body of
the old woman. He mado no effort to hide tho crimo or shift tho
responsibility, but on the contrary expressed delight over the butchery
and stated that his mother-in-la- would no longer worry him. Ho
throw tho axe down beside tho lifeless, bleeding corpse of tho old
squaw and, mounting a horse, rode away. The tragedy was reported
to tho Navajo county officers at Holbrook, and it is said that tho mur-
derer was arrested lato Wednesday night and taken to tho Navajo
county jail, whore ho is now confined.

It is claimed that tho murder was committed in Gila county, and
the sheriff's department hero will take the matter up with the Hol-
brook authorities. If the murder, it is found, was committed in this
county, Almco will be brought to Globe and prosecuted for his bloody
deed. Tho Indians, so tho story goes, had secured a bottle of whisky
the day beforo tho tragedy, aud tint all the bucks were intoxicated.
Almcc, tho murderer, attempted to beat his wifo and the mother-in-ln-

interfered. This started the bad feeling, which resulted in tho
old squaw 'b death. .. ..w ' ."-- Ofc J- -
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CITY GETS 1635

M

September Statement of Judge
Hmson Thomas Gives In-

teresting Figures

During the month of September forty-thre-e

arrests wcro made by tho city
officers of Globe, and, according to the
monthly report of City Recorder Hinson
Thomas, $034.95 was collected in the
shape of fines nnd turned over to tho
city.

Judgo Thomas' monthly reports aro
among tho neatest and most comprehen-
sive filed by any officer in tho city or
county, either, for that matter. Tho
report shows tho name of tho party ar-

rested, give the charge and the amount
of tho fine collected. Tho report also
indicates the fact that Globe has a very
efficient police department In Septem-
ber the offenders in Hie main were
charged with drunkenness and disturb-
ing tho peace. The offenses and the
number of fractures in each class dur-
ing the month were as follows:
Disturbing the peaco .. 31
Drunkenness ...... .. . 3
Dumping garbage in street .... 1

Carrying concealed weapons 2
Tack tho Exposer .. 1

Gambling 5
In nearly all of the disturbances

cases reported drunkenness, as a mat-

ter of course, was an important factor.

CHURCH ORGANIZED TO DEATH

Creaking of Machinery All You Can
Hear, Says "Billy" Sunday

GALESBURG, 111., October 3. A
five-wick- s revival service was opened
here today by Rov. William A. Sunday
in a tabernaclo especially erected for
tho purpose with a seating capacity of
5,000.

A choir of five hundred voices and ari

orchestra leals the singing. Nearly all
the Protestant churches havo joined in
tho services.

"The church docs not need million-

aires or costlier edifices," declared Mr.
Sunday today, "but men and women
imbued with tho lovo of Christ and tho
desire to save souls. The church is or-

ganized to death nnd about all you can
hear is tho creaking of tho machi-
nery."

ALLEGED SLAYER

F

Mother of Murdered Man Dis-

plays Bloody Garments
Before His Eyes

PITTSBURG, Pa., October 3. Wav-

ing a crucifix in ono hand and two
bloody shirts from tho bodies of her
murdered sons in tho other, Mario Juzzo
this morning caused Frederick Jordan,
accused of tho doublo murder, to fall
in a faint on tho floor of tho coroner's
office.

John Rizzo and Pasquello Rizzo, two
brothers, wero murdered on tho streots
of McKcesport on tho night of Septem-
ber '12, and Jordan had been arrested
for tho murder. Tho inquest was held
today and tho aged mother camo to
givo testimony.

Jordan was hold as accessory to tho
murder, and as ho was being led from
tho room ho pronounced Italian curses
loud and deep upon his tormentors.
Tho aged mother of tho two murdered
men grasped tho bloody shirts, which
had btfen placed on tho coroner's table,
and with tho crucifix sprang in front,
of Jordan and waved them in his face,
shouting curses, too, in Italian. Jordan
fell in a fnint and had to bo carried
into tho coll.
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II GLOBE OCT. 21

Will Hear Court Cases for One
Week Jury May Be Sum-

moned November 14

Judgo Nave, who is at present visit-

ing in the beach cities of southern Cali-

fornia, will reach the territory on Sun-

day evening and will go direct to No-gale- s,

where he will assist Judge Doan
in disposing of litigation in the lower
judicial district.

On October 21 Judge Nave will come
to Globe for one week ,and at that time
will take up any divorce suits,

actions, o litigation arranged
lor trial by stipulation and not re-
quiring the services of a jury.

If present arrangements ilo not mis-

carry, tho jury for tho regular Gila
county 'Term will be summoried to ap-
pear on November 14, but there is a
bare possibility that this call may be
deferred until November 18, on account-o- f

tho supreme court session on No-

vember 11 and 12. Tf the business of
the higher court is disposed in the two
days arranged, the jury will be sum-

moned to appear on November 14; oth-

erwise it will not be called until the
18th.

JOIN JANUARY

WANTS NEW NAME

Man Whom President Roose-

velt Pardoned Growing Tired
of Notoriety

KANSAS CITY, Mo., October 3.

John Wesley January, whom the presi-

dent pardoned last July from tho fed-

eral penitentiary at Leavenworth, and
who returned to Kansas City to open
a restaurant, hns asked the circuit court
to change his namo to Charles Wesley
Anderson. His petition contains little
of tho history of the circumstances that
caused .O.OOO people to petition the
president for his pardon.

Jnnunry was convicted in Oklahoma
in 1891 for robbing a store, and was
sent to the federal penitentiary, from
Avhich ho escaped. Then ho married
and a child was born. For nine years
he lived an upright life. Last April a
prisoner recognized January, informed
the police, nnd January was sent back
to prison.

Tho petition for tho chango of namo
gives this reason, "because of unfor-
tunate circumstances occurring in the
period commencing in tho year 1801

and ending 189S."

STRICT REGULATIONS TO
GOVERN SALE OP ICE

PARIS, October 3. M. Lcpino, chief
of police, among his multifarious du-

ties, has" found timo to issue an ordi-

nance regulating tho salo of ico at
this season of the year a most wel- -

como measure. Medical men havo been
long agreed that much illness is at-

tributable to tho neelicent manner in
which this much sought after articlo is
handled and used for cooling refresh-
ments, tho microbes of typhoid fever
being found among tho bacilli found in
unclean ice.

The new regulation provides that all
manufactured ico intended for human
consumption must bo made from drink-
ing water and not, as has been the
case hitherto, from river water.

Each manufacturer will in future
have to obtain a license from the
mayor of his district, to obtain which
ho must provo that tho water used is
uncontaminated unless the utensils con-

taining it and tho ico itself be in a
clean state.

TERRITORIAL FAIR

The Miners Drilling Contest Is

to Be One of the Big

Attractions

BUDD D0BLE TO BE THERE

Great Horseman Will Enter and
Drive a Number of His

Fast Horses

Tho territorial fair to bo held in
Phoenix, November 11 to 10, gives
promise of being exceptionally instruct-
ive and entertaining. Many entries of
exhibits havo been made in the various
departments at this early date and from
the efforts put forth by tho superintend-
ents of the different departments, the
impression would bo gained that each
of them is desirous that his department
will bo the one that is most complete
and attractive.

All important lines of industrial pur-
suits in the territory will be on exhibi-
tion; also agriculture, horticulture, live-
stock of all kinds and classes, consist-
ing of horsesj mules, cattle, sheep, goats
and swine.

The poultry and pigeon department
is a show of itself, containing all vari-
eties of fowls from 'the largest turkeys
to the smallest bantams.

The mineral department contains an
excellent exhibit, one that is instructive
for thohe who are interested in mining.

A drilling contest will be held that
is open to all, and as an inducement for
those to enter who are among the best,
$1,000 will bo divided among tho con-
testants, $650 in the double-handed- , GO

per cent to the first and 40 per cent to
tho second, and $350 in the single-hande- d,

00 per cent to the first and 10
por cent to the second.

Harness races will be an interesting
feature, as $17,200 has been offered in
stakes and purses in these events, and
as --a result, up to the prcesnt time 132
entries have been made, among them
being some of the foremost trotting and
pacing horses in the world and coming
from all parts of the United States.

Budd Doblc has two horses entered
and will drive his own horses. Mention-
ing Budd Doblc, the man who trained,
drove and created world-wid- e reputation
for Dexter, Goldsmith Maid, Maud S
and Nancy Hanks, is sounding the key-
note of harness racing. Many men havo
been and arc prominent in that line, but
everything has been said when it is
stated that he is the "daddy" of them
all. No one has done more to aid and
encourage the breeding of good horses.

WANTS NATIONAL

MILK T

Secretary Wilson Will Ask Next
Congress for Appropriation

for that Purpose

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 3.

Investigations into the dairies and
dairy products of Washington having
convinced Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson of the necessity for a national
inspection of dairy products under in-

terstate commerce powers, he will ask
congress for an appropriation and tho
necessary authority for this purpose.
The method which is being considered
for dealing with the question is similar
to that employed in dealing with dis-

eased meats. The only hope of remedy-
ing the growing danger caused by im-

pure milk and dairy products, he be-

lieves, is by dealing with it through
governmental inspection service.

If congress gives Secretary Wilson
power to go ahead with this work, he
will have veterinarians examine dairy
cattle in a largo number of places, as-

certaining how they are kept, their sur-

roundings, whether they drink germ-lade- n

water, and whether they have tu-

berculosis or other diseases. Inspectors
will also examine conditions in cream-

eries, dairies, on farms, in stores whero
dairy products are sold; to ascertain
whether employees are free from dis-

eases, and like information.
Secretary Wilson believes ho will bo

able to conduct this investigation with
a very small appropriation, as he can
uso members of his present forco to do

tho inspecting.
Tho department of agriculture has al-

ready done something by way of in-

quiry into the sanitary condition of
milk and cream supplies. This was
partly by its investigation of tho milk
supply at Washington. In connection
with meat inspection, the department
has gained considerable insight into tho
conditions that prevail in dairies and
creameries.

The pure food law gives the govern-
ment authority over food products in
general, and it may be that this law can
bo extended to cover dairy products.
Not only milk and cream, but butter
and cheese may carry tho germs of
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, scarlet ge-ve- r,

diphtheria, and other communicablo
diseases.

Secretary Wilson was awakened to
the necessity of taking somo action g

tho salo of germ-infecte- d milk,
butter and cheese by typhoid fever
among tho clerks in the department of
agriculture. Tho bureau of animal in-

dustry made a private inspection of
dairy farms in tho vicinity of Washing-
ton. Tho dairy farmers were promispd
that tho reports of thei nspection would
not bo mado public.
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